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WHEN we go out to cel eb rate any thing or cre ate a plan at home exclus ively, we tend to eat a vari ety of foods and bever ages without
real ising for a second that they might have some risky and unpleas ant con sequences. Unhealthy food not only causes our weight to
swing, but it also has a num ber of addi tional draw backs and issues.

A stom ach ail ment is one such issue. When too much gas accu mu lates in our stom ach or intest ines, it can cause indi ges tion, gas, hic -
cups, heart burns, bloat ing, ulcers, nausea, and stom ach dis com fort.
The most com mon cause of gast ric troubles is an improper diet and life style. It includes harm ful habits such as smoking or drink ing
alco hol, as well as eat ing a lot of junk or oily food, sleep di�  culties, binge eat ing, stress, and so on. After eat ing or drink ing, every one
has an upset stom ach and indi ges tion, also known as dys pep sia. The ail ment is nor mally not a reason for ser i ous con cern, and the
symp toms are fre quently treat able with home treat ments.
Ginger Tea
A slice of fresh ginger root is boiled in water to make it. Gin gerol, the primary com pon ent found in ginger, pos sesses anti ox id ant and
anti in �am mat ory e�ects. It pro motes the release of saliva, gast ric juices, and bile and neut ral ises stom ach acid when used before or
after a meal.
Pep per mint Oil
Pep per mint oil treats abdom inal tract dis eases such as bloat ing, con stip a tion, and stom ach troubles. The menthol in pep per mint
extracts aids diges tion, and works well as a home rem edy for gast ric.
Apple Cider Vin egar
Apple cider stim u lates the digest ive enzymes and is very acidic, there fore it is best to con sume it after mix ing with 2 table spoons of
water to dilute it; oth er wise, it may tear the enamel layer of your teeth. It improves diges tion while also reliev ing dis com fort, mak ing it
an excel lent home rem edy for gast ric prob lems.
Cold Milk
A glass of cool, fat-free, sugar-free milk gives imme di ate relief from the burn ing feel ing asso ci ated with acid ity or acid re�ux. It con -
tains cal cium, which not only neut ral ises acid but also reg u lates and inhib its its form a tion.
Lemon Drinks
Lemon water or lemon tea is an excel lent cure for provid ing imme di ate relief from gastrointest inal troubles. To increase the �a vour and
bene �ts of lemon water, add a pinch of black salt and powdered roas ted cumin seeds, mak ing it a delight ful drink to pleas ure the stom -
ach. A sprinkle of bak ing soda in a glass of lemon water may also help to reduce acid ity and improve diges tion.
Chia Seeds
Chia seeds con tain anti-in�am mat ory qual it ies and can help cure acid re�ux symp toms. Aside from that, they’re high in nutri tion,
�bre, and omega-3 fatty acids. These may be added to cold drinks, smooth ies, fruit juices, yoghurt, oat meal, pud dings, and other foods
after soak ing in water.
Stom ach Pain-reliev ing Paste
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It is made by com bin ing a few drops of water with a �nely powdered blend of dried ginger, long pep per, lemon, and rock salt. Apply ing
this paste to the belly for two hours after slightly warm ing it may o�er relief from gas-related abdom inal dis com fort.
Fen nel
It’s pro duced by soak ing beau ti fully green fen nel seeds, also known as saunf, in a cup of water for 3-4 minutes. It provides imme di ate
relief from bloat ing, indi ges tion, gas, and loss of appet ite. It also has anti mi cro bial e�ects and can help with digest ive prob lems.
As pre vi ously stated, the reas ons for stom ach prob lems are a vari ety of food and life style decisions. It is as easy as elim in at ing these
haz ard ous things from your life to avoid the anguish and pain of future gast ric issues.
Elim in at ing or redu cing your con sump tion of co� ee and soft drinks, alco hol, tobacco and smoking, and excess ive junk foods will help
to reduce your risk of gast ric-related health prob lems. The home treat ments lis ted above may give imme di ate relief from occa sional
attacks of gas and other symp toms of stom ach prob lems. However, if these sug ges tions do not give sig ni �c ant relief, seek med ical
atten tion imme di ately.
Fol low ing cer tain healthy habits, such as eat ing fre quently, avoid ing binge eat ing, sleep ing reg u larly, and enga ging in some type of
daily phys ical activ ity, can all help to reduce your chances of devel op ing a stom ach prob lem in the long run. Avoid foods that are di�  -
cult to digest as well as acidic foods such as lime, bak ing soda, and so on. You would not have this prob lem if you take the pre vent ive
actions. You’ll be totally healthy and �ne if you eat sens ibly and exer cise on a daily basis.


